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THE BULLrIN : A MONrHIY JOURNAL. DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

'Litt
CONCATENATIONS.

No. Cairo, III., Feb. ii, 1896.
Snark, W. E. BarjiB.
Senior HOO.Hoo, J. R. CnheIl.
.riinior HOO.lIoo, H. À. JoIinori.
Iojiun, (3. V. S(,IIwarL.
SCri%'enotor. E. II. Def.hi.uigIp.
JnbbOr%ock, E, H. Ai4icroft.
CtlHtocntjiiii. G. D. Buigess.
Arcnnoper, .1. E. Meginn.
Gurdon, F. E. Crremtin.

I EM II}ft$.

81)88 G. W. F*Lr, Cairo, III.
3980 E. E, MC!tire, St. Lotus, Mo.
3900 II. B. Blanks, Cairo, III.
31)91 F'. 'I'. King, Cuiri, III.
lftN2 II. A. \%'ilIia,Ils(,n, Cairo, III.
3093 I f . $Iiep>itrd Pj(t4))t1 rg, I'it.
3904 F'. I'. 'alIi, Cairo, ill.

No. jo6. Dn'er, Colo., Feb. 7, 1896.
Snnrk, R. W. Stenrt.
Senior J I I loo, V. E. MCIu ng.
Junior IIoo.lIoo, I,. S. Atkinso?I
130jU11Ì, (J. (L I Ieineiiwav.
Sarivenoter, F. i .

Jabber,(,I.k, II. W. English.
Custocntiaii. F. L. (riHs(.%',
AreahIohH5r. ( L C. I lPnue,iwu'.
(murilcin, \v. \V. Atkinson,

3TItMIICILq.
3995 0. A. Pratt, Las :%lIiItuts, (ojo.
31)96 A. \V. Newloji, Colorado S>ring, ('oh.>,
8997 Â. G. Crji>', Colorado Springs, Col>..
3998 %'. W. Wood, Colorieho Springs, Colo.
8999 G. 'r. Log>.?., Cnlor..ho City, Colo.

No. 307. Camden, Ark., Feb. ,, 18g6.
Snurk , A . C. Rn Il1XIV.

Senior I I>.... h loo, W'. R .

,ltlnior h I no. h I no. .b. A . Fre(',IIac).
.Rojuii., \V, H. \\'.'sloui.
Seriveii..ter, 'i'. C. t iin.. I I.
.Tnbberwock, ('. L. 'irk..rs.
Ciistoentiz.,. U, I I. ,Polp;..i.
A 'itto>ei'. H. M . McI)ow>ilI.
Gin'.io,i l'. V . V i'igIii

3II>llIKIO>,
4000 C. A. 'l'Iìoi>.n, Ca»>d,'n,
401)1 J . ' h I . htelniutI , lk.archen A rk.
4002 V. I). I lnls>n, Cargil,., rk.
.00l v. M. Morrison, MIhlviIl0, Ark.
4004 F. t ). ( )ln'ar, l i I lvi I 'i., . rk.
4OO C. C. Rose, Ca.ih'n, Ark.
4006 .1. T. 1lirketl, Elliott, Ark.,
No. o8. Memphis, Teno., Feb. 18ç6.

Snark, D. i i . I

Senior Uoo.1Ioo, I I. I I. h

.J(Ifljor I hou. h loo, H. A . .Iohìi.go..
E>>jum, ¡. V. Sel i wan z.
Serivi.i..,(er, fl. h h .

.lah>hjerwe>,k. S . A t n.h. h ing.
Cnstocnti.i.i, E. R Coole>jgt..
Ai'..iinopt.r, R. 1 'l'on oc..
Gnr.lon, j. B Unheil.

lE%IIiICH'4.
4007 J. J. 3feIlo.iald, New OrIe.ns, h..>.
4008 W'. P ihtIs,.ev, Indianapolis, h..>h.
4009 W. S. SOnna, Meiì1>h.j, 'Finn.

-::-

'lolo C. C. Wahl,, Meii.plii, Tono.
'loll F. h'. Southigate, Memphis, Ten0,
4012 \%', hi, Williams, Memphis, Teno.
4013 V. E. lhosh.,,lI, Metiiphiis, 'Fenn.
.1014 W. V. Shii.i.,oi,, Memphis, Tenu.
.oei C. h". Redor, Mi.i>j>h.is, '['eno.
4Oi '.Y. I I . A pl.!eu>u%r,, St. Lotus, :to.
4017 J. J. hayes, \'ickshurg, Miss.
4018 '1'. F. h I u Echiinso,., lIernj>!iis, n.
'bu) G, Jiteh.ie, line Bluff, A rk.
4021) L. .J. 'Fl,oI>i.Lq, .\1eiii1>hijs, 'fono.
4021 .1 . I I . Turner, M eluihihl is on n.
41122 G. S. Behton, Memphis, 'l'cnn.
4023 W. N. Wright, Memphis, 'l'en...
4024 J . r.I. i.iine, New (JrieailM, I.it.
No. 309. ChIcago, 11h., Feb. i8, 1896.

Snark, W'. hi. M,'Clinto.'k.
. Sciijor 1-loo-! loo, i':. h b . Lewis.

.Ju nior I loo.l hou, V. I I . Ellis.
8ojiiiii, V. F. Kc'hloeg.
Servenoter, Il. M. Garhiner,
.1 ahl>ere'o.,k , I.. E. Fuller.
( iisto,'ntj,in , .1 . L. l>,'zk
Arcnt,,,1gjr ?'h. A. hh,i'war>h,
C,uir,lon, .1. 4. 'rigltt.

n I:>. uucius.

41)25 M. M. Mursl,, Cl.iungo, Ml.
40211 D. V. ()'Conu,or, Chicago, ! h.

40'27 W. .1. Viigustaff, (ll,kosli, Wi.,.
1028 N . ij:. h fol.heuu, h)an'ille, ill.

No. 310. DetroIt, MIch., Feb. 21, '896.
Snnrk. li. \>r Reevc.
genio.' lhoo-hloo, S. h. Mend.
.1 n nior I I n>.. 1-loo, h , J . \Inrt(,uI
llojuiii, W. J. Burton.
ScriVenoter, Jon. M%'les.
.1 ihiherwoek, A . V. MeCh.. re.
t 'uIsli.ctin,, 11 . (Y. Nnus'ninn,
Arcuiio1uer, .1. M. Clifford.
(uir,h,,n. (I. \V, lbs,.

I KM I>CICS.

021P C. ( , . hiel hug, Brunie.. , Genua ,.'.

No.,p. Rhlnelander,yIs., Feb, 24, '896.
Snark, C. F. Suiuit},.
4en jur I h oo. I I oo, il D. iiuvlit,

.Jui;ujor hino. loo, l. .b. O'Reilly.
hiojuni, V. K. C'liandkr.
icri'turiol.e., C. U. Iiron,oui.
h ahi er',)ek, h I . Buit.
('ulatoentinu, (J. Stev>'u,,.
>t r(':.noper, I I . iluit leu',
I >triton, %. .1.

u uun Iu,uue.

41)30 .1. A . t reell, PPl1'touI. »Vh>.
'loti I t . A . Ross, hllui iueluinder, Win.
O32 S. S. Kelley, htl.iiuelanuher, Win.

Io:3:l .i. h.. Voutig, 111.1 neluinuher, "is.
'1031 F. L. Brovi uiu'k, 'l'ouiuuil,u,wk i%'is.
lO3i M, F. Allor,i, 'h'omuuhuis,'k, W'is.
4036 .J . 'f. 1).. ranih , 'h'niiuoliu,wk , \lis.
4087 ii . L. French. lbhiineiniider,
'103$ t '. li. lineks( rom , Uluiiieh,t,oler, \Vis,

No. .312. NashvIlle, Teno., March ,
1896.

Sui.ti'k, I). I : . i lilI.,,uu,i.
St',, jor I hoo.l loo, O. h h . Saul..,..
.Innjor I loo.bh,uo, .1, Il . Baird,
hloji,,u., A. W'. %'ihls.
S,e*venoter, W. M. Steplicuiso,.,
.iuuh.ljerr.,'k \y, W. Napier.
( 'tustoruLtian, T. Pieketun.
Arcautiper, F. U. (utlurie.
thur(houu, S. Il. Rsonu,

MMuft1ut.
41b11) J. O. Kirknntri,'k, Jr., Nuinhuvilhe, 'Fn.

': -'-:- -i

4041) W'. li. hluurtuu'ehl, Nashville, Tonn.
4041 .1. (. Cantreil, Nashville, Tefln.
4O4 S. K. Connu., Nasluvilhe, 'rouan.
4043 V. C. St,uhul:na,i, Nashville, 'Fe,,,,.
$044 CF. Frizoell, Nashuville, Tenn.
No. Saginaw, Mich., March , 1896.

Snurk, Il. A. .lohunson.
Senior Floo.Uoo, U. W. Restrick.
.bnnior hloo.fhoo, %V. li. Ellis.
ßojiuuuu, M. L. l'ense.
S>'rive,oter, Jon. Myles.
.1 ubberwock, W. A . Fergusouu,
Custocatian, h. T. Phuilhip8.
Areano»er, f". L. Bhia.
t uurdeo, .1 . D. h'uhmerlee,

.1015 1., F. Patriarch,,>, Saginaw, Miel,.
4046 F, R. 'huiting, Philadelphia, Pa.
.1047 A. S. Ikrnnrtl, 8uuginas', Miel..
40414 A. lb. butch, Sagiuunw, Miel,.
4019 1 i . t . Ca rtor, %'uuIthuu nu , ?.Iass.
.lol) D. 'I'. i'uwker, Saginaw, Mich,.
4051 ht. S. 'nlentine, Saginaw, Mich,.
4OR (, M. Noven, hiay City. Mich,.
4o,3 il. .1. (iihtiert, Suugi.ia.', ii,'lu.
.1(1.54 I I , .1 . '..tes, Siuginiuw, ?I ich,.
40'i5 i:. u. Moral,,,,,, Suuginas', Miel,.
lO5fl hi. F. 1,e,'l.s, Saginaw, ?.liclu,
1057 S. S, Bliss, Saginaw, Mich,.
4OS A. F. Cook, Saginaw, Miel,.
.1ol; M. .1. Quinn, Sngiuiu,w, Mich,.
4061) 0. \V. Ach,ar,l, Saginaw, Miel,.
4001 A. h I . hitchcock, Ch.ieago, I Il.
'104i2 U. A. Mitel,ell, Saginaw, Miel,.
No. 314. hlutchlnson, kan., March 14,

1896.
Snark, S. M. ,hcluns.
Senior iloo.hloo, Il. C. Wood,
.Jlunior }ioo-lioo, A. S. Parks.
Bojo,,., li. A. Uors,,ch,,
Scriveuuoter, I I. A. G.,rsueh,.
.Iah,herwock, Il. U. Taylor.
Ciustocatia,,. Lt . C. \Voo,l.
t u,rdon, I I . U. Taylor.

Mau, uzuus. -

4(1111 W. :tl. tluuigley, Sterling, Kas.
.1(51-1 .1 ij:. Merritt, hlutcl,i,,son, Kas.
4Ol B. li. Vilhson, Sylvin, Kns.
-uhU; (i. L). Merritt, Kas.
-lth;7 C .A.. Rykcr, lh,tcl,i,t0,,, Kas.
4OuuS .1. K. Boyhen, K,us,
'tolti, t!, N. Woodtlehh, Sickorson, Kuus.
4070 S. M. Cooper, Iltutchuinnon, Kas.
41171 C. F. Mikesell, Ilu,tchjnson, Kuis.
4072 t). E. (o,nstock, Hutchinson, Kan.
41)73 P. W'estm,ieott, htuurrton, Ka.,.
.1074 II. N. Reu,trew, Mt. Hope, Kan.
No. sus. New York City, N. V , March ¡4,

¡896.
Snark, L. A. Kimball.
Senior lloo.Hoo, L. 11. Conroy.
.hunior Hoo.Hoo, J. '.'. Lang.
Boj,,,,,, L. S. Stone.
Seri%'enoter, .1, W. l.ong.
,habberwork, W. S. ilarrls.
Cuintocatiut,,, .1 . .1 . Cannyan.
Arcau.oper, li. E. Erwin.
tu;rdon, W. S. Harris.

M5MIuEus.

4075 1 ¡eorge Edward Bicknehi, Lowell, Mass.
40711 A'fre,l Bryant }Iutehuinnon, Brooklyn,

N.Y.
4077 .boseph Haines Dickinson. Brooklyn.

N. Y.

-.,..
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VoL. I. ST. LOUIS, MO., APRIL, 1896. No. 6.

MR. H. H. HEMENWAY, SENIOR 1100-1100, RESPONDS

TO A TOAST ON 1100-1100.
o Mr. Toastinaeter, Gentlemen and Brotluer lToo-lIoo. To one

and ali, Greeting : In responding to [hie toast just read and in the
tiu,ie allotted to tile, five minutes, I find n.ysehf soniewhiat at a 1os
as to what to nay. But brevity being at ost ahi banquet Speeches
a sterling Virtue, I with be very short.

'The Society or Order of Hoo.Hoo differs widely frouu. any of
the fraternal or social organizations of the present age, having
no insurance features, tiot political, sectaria,, or religious, a.ud
withi no lodges, it needs no expensive or extensive regalia or para.
phernnhia. It was organized strictly as a social order and intended
by its founders to bring together into closer relation, business and
social choice spirits of one of the great
u.,,1.,..i_;_.,_,g 1.. ..__»____.__-,__.,,'. ,.',«. ' ,,' uno macc anu
cemeuit friendships and pass a few hours

.. in l,armlesg interchange of, wit and
i,uirthi. We claim no great antiquity, as

' our Order is sci.rcely fout years old. Our
-. . rites and cerenlonies are of ancient ori-

gin. There is an7ld and true saying,
- , All work and no play makes Jack a

-

dull boy.' Another reads, ' He that Itas
no music (I say humor) in his soul, is

. fit for spoils, stratagem and treason.'
o Our eligibility clause admits ou.1y

lumbermen and those closely allied to
- then, on business lines, to become men,.

bers, hence our menuhership will never
be excessive. Our obligations are not
of a serious nature atad liniitefi to the

. -

luonor and integrity of our tnemb.rs,

o

In starting such ait order, its pub.
hished principles attracted the curious
and inquisitive, and it counniended itself

- to tluose in the lumber business at once:
o Like ali societies, we made a few

menihern not worthy and who have, u.o

o As we grow older we are very apt to little by little withdraw
fron. the youu,ger usen by our side and hecou,c austere, nuorose
and n,isa,,thropic. Why do we do this, nod grow old before our
[Lue ? Why not imitate the busy bee, who flits fro,,, flower to
flower and extracta the ho,,ey ? Why not find and extract
whatever huuntor there is to be found within our grasp, and
thereby keep our hearts auud souls young, as our bodies grow
old?

,, Ge,uticmeu,, let us recollect we live hut a few fleeting yearn
here, and that we shall he a long time dead,

o Uniu.g the words of our iboo.Hoo motto: Allow u.ue to wish
you o,ue auth all health, hiappi,,ess and long life." (Applause.)

\Vh.ciu the applause had lied utway Mr. l-leu.ienwuty asked all
the I-boo-I-boo present to rise to their feet, and coiisiuli'rably lore

- tl,an two_thjrd of [Itose h>resdnt coni.
pue vIieui all gave n grand toast to
Hoo-Hoo.

Refrain for the Newly Initiated.
o Cats' meat, cats' i"eat-.neat, I cry,
On a skewer-conic and buy ;
PromilydePark coruertoWappingWall,
All the year I cats' Itucat bawl;
Cats' Illeat, cats' 'uueat-meat, I c,y,
Ou, a skewer, coule and buy."

Wedding Bells.
The liurj,wr,N is in receipt of cards

a,,u,ouu,ci,ug tl.c Iuarringe of Mr. W,,u. C.
C.uuipl.ell, Hoo-Hoo No. 522, of Belton,
'l'ex., to Miss Sue Attic Clay, of mdc.
pcutleuiee, 'l'ex. The weddiug ceret.u,t,y
took place on Wednesday evening, April
8th,, at the ho,u,e of the bride. Mr.
Campbell, true to the doctrines of Moo.
Hoo, auuu,ounced that they would beat
l,o,,,e at Belton, Tex., after April 9th.
Tite BUI.TXt,N extend, hearty congratu-

(,nun., 000C Lfle uruer Injury, buL litHeLy. halions to (tie happy pair, ocluning again
inc per cent are lilen of standing n.id . " BNAURBGUARD '.VAI.IC,IR, tlue niotto of Hoo-Hoo: "Health,, happi.

- u

-
respectability in their several vocations jasamiwocIc. ness and loOk life." S

,, tIle communities in which they reside.
,' We now have over 4,000 nienihers scattered over every State

- . auud Territory of our country. Soins fifty of our members have
. crossed the river to tite silent majority. We are growIng steadily,

S ' nurely and permanently. We are fulfilling the niission in a 6atis-
S

factory manner we are called on to perform. The Order han doue

. _: good in very many ways, and many u member in wantof s situation.
ja very thankful he was a }looIIoo.

. 'g Many may think they are sacrificing their manhood and
S

dignity to join our Order. We can point with pride to our distin.
S guished members : Governors, Senators, members of Congress, and

S

inca of the highest social and business standing, wear the button of
; .L : -

whiteandgold. '

.5 5

u.:'...-.. , . ----- --S

We take pleasure in announcing to his many frimais that Mr.
T. W. VanCleave, Secretary nd Manager of the Martin Lumber
Co., of St.. Louis, is about to become a benedict, Cards werè re-
ceived a few days ago announcing his marriage to Miss Carryc
l'letcl,er, of Louisville, Ky., to take place on Wednesday evening,
April 29th, at St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, Louisville. "Van"
is cx[rcnuciy well aequantcd With the lumber frade and has iuuany
friends to wish him joy in the step he is about to take. The young
lady In question Is considered extremely beautiful, and in well
known in the society circles of Louisville, We congratulate Mr.
VanCleave, "who stands so high" in the lumber fraternity of our
city, upon his happy choicr. They will be at honte afttr May tli -
at Hotel Beers, St. Louis. . S

- -' - _- - - - S- _S'
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THE BULLETIN : A MONTHIY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

The Celebrated Hoo-IIoo.
.

(1'mrn the Auitlu Daily Statcmuiu.1
Ancient history tells us that the Pharaoha held the " black

cat" as an emblem to which they all looked as the niost sacred
object of their worship. \Vitli the last of tue Pliaraohs died the
wor hip of the black cat, and until the archeologist discovered iii
the pyramids in the tombs of the rulers of Egypt this emblem of
worship, Hoo-Hoo laid l,uried until that year of the Gregorian
calendar 1892, whelf lloo.lioo caine again to earth. In this year
there was revealed to a favorite few the secret of that civilization
which built the pyramids. 'l'here was begun in this year a build- List. of Occupants of the, Chamber of Horrors and
ing up in the ijiodern world au Egyptian civiLization of which the Their Numbers.spirit of Hoo-Hoo or the Prince of Health, Happiness und Long
Life was the theme. No. r. J. L. Lace. ----------- Kansas City --------- Mo.

The Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo is not a joke ; it was never No. 2. W. I. Ewrt ---------- Curdon --------------- Ark.
a joke ; it will never be a joke. Ali those vlio have properly No. 3. W. W. Smith -------- Alco. ---------------- Ala.
wandered through the devions winn1Igs of the labaryntli of trial No. 4. S. P. McConnell ----- Council Bluffs ------- la.
and tribulation are entitled to all the benefits that accrue froiii that No. 5. L. 1-l. Beyerle -------- Goshen ------------- 1ml.
sacrifice. No. 6. V. 1l. McClintock_..Clficago ------------- Ill.

'ro become a member one does not llave to renounce good No. 7. J. A. Nuttniau -------- l'ittsburg ------------ Kan.
fellowship, manhood or honor. 'Iuiese are left and ar in all tIle No. 8. G. W. Lock .___ ------West Lake ---------- La,
strength which conies (roui breaking froni about himself those No. . w. If. Ellis ---------- Minneapolis --------- Minie.
conventiollalitief of' society which wizen it up and itiake if chaff, No. io. J. S. \Vright ---------- Benton harbor ------ Mich.
bran und unprofital)le grist. No. ii.

.
N. Nind ----------- Minneapolis --------- Mine.

These are not words strung to words for the sake of phrases ; No. X2. il. li. Polk ----------- 1tiinberton ----------- Miss.
phrases tacked to phrases for the sake of sentences ; sentences No. ij. M. A. Hayward ._...Coluiiibns ----------- O.
added to sentences for the sake of paragraphs ;

or paragraphe No. 14. J. ii. Ilaird ----------- Nashville ----------- Teun.
added to paragraphs for the sake of colunitas, but plain and whole- No. . C. S. \Voodwortli ----- Monroe ------------- La.
solee facts without frill, without furbelow, ilone wiLli all the No. i6. l-1. ii. lienienway ----- omaliawk ---------- \Vis.
eariiestiiess th it can be commanded by one who lias never for one No. i',. j. Boyd . ------------- Chicago ------------- Ill.
instant taken the Revelation of the Mystery of the Pliaraoli as No. iS. P. E. Gould ---------- Loulsville_ ---------- Ky.
anything but a message froni the Past for the benefitof the Present. No. 19. J. W. Long ----------- New Vork ---------- N. Y.

1100-1100 S n war upon conventionality and yet its ceremonies No. o. S. L. Everett --------- Situ Vraiicisco ------- Cal.
are no less stately tlinii those which created the knight of old and No. 2f. . lì. R. Cooledge ------- Mobile -------------- Ala.
sent him forth to do battle for the right against might, and with No. 22. W. S. Mitchell ------- Little Rock ----------- rk,
sword bright, to defend the honor of his lady. No. 23. II. A. Gabriel -------- Cliiiton. ----------- la.

Hoo-1-Ioo does not believe in the march of unifornied battalions No. 24. j. L. Peck ------------ Indiannpolis._ ------ In d.
in the streets, in the flourishing of edgelcss and pointless swords No. 25. P. R. Lanter --------- Olatlie..... ----------- Kait.
for the sake of seeing their eliinuner, or in all those other things No. 26. W. II. Bryant -------- Deiiver -------------- Colo.
which are tunde for display and calculated to impress the masses No. 27. J. B. Cahell ---------- Memphis ------------ Teen.
with their mystery. No. 28. W. G. Boornian ------ New Orleans -------- La.

1-100-1-loo desires but avery few of a very few classes of people No. 29. r. n. Cole ------------ Tacoma ------------- Wash.
to patticipate in its l,enefits in the line of membership, but itdesires No. 30. A. D. Moore --------- New York ----------- N. Y.
none the less to spread those benefits into every office of life which No. 31. J. l. Berflardin ------ Kansas City --------- Mo.
needs strength or deinaiuI purification. No. 32. A. N. Struck --------- Louisville ----------- Ky.

1100-1100 was born on January 24th, 1892. That is, the princi- No. 3. C. A. Lyon ----------- Sliernian ------------ Tex.
jileb uf lIOO-IIOOif'.lif were again brought to light after having slept No. 34. P. B. Walker --------- Minneapolis --------- Mmii..
for naatiy centuries. The membership of Hoo-Hoo is liniited, No. 35. J. D. Crary ----------- New York ----------- N. Y.
briefly speaking, and without quoting exactly from the article of No. 36. A. P. Griswold ------- Erie ----------------- l'a.
eligibility-lumbermen, newspaper cieli, general and traveling No. 37. J. A. Wakefield ------ Omaha -------------- Neb.
agents of railroads and manufacturers und dealers in mechanical No. 38. H. A. Sargent -------- Portland ------------ Ore.
mill supplies. No. 39. 1-1. B. Bellen ------- Stillwater ----------- O. T.

There are perhaps not over ioo,000 people in all the world to No. 40. N. E. Graham -------- East Brady ----------- Pa.
whom the mysteries of }too-itoo can be etended and in the short No. 41. A. S. MeGaughan ----- hiladelphia -------- Pa.
time silice its inception over 4,0(10 PeOPle have walked in the light, No. 42. C. E. Patten. -------- Seattle -------------- Wash,
have marched the nine lives through and have regaled and rejuve- No. 43. A. B. Rice ----------- Boston -------------- Mass.
nated themselves in the perfumed mists which arise forever and No. 44. M. i. Amorous ------- Atlanta -------------- Ga.
forever from the fountain of youth. No. 45. P. E. Rogers --------- New York ----------- N. V.

Hoo-Hoo does not seek membership, but it gladly offers that No. 46. 1. M. Johnson ------- Pine Barren --------- PIa.
boon to all those who are entitled to its privileges in the State of
Texas. The Scrivenoter, the Snark of the Universe, the Junior Amongst the Pines.
Hoo-l-loo, the Senior 1-loo-Hoo, the Jabberwock, the Arcanoper, the l've been thinking of the hemlocks where the streanilets flow,Gurdon, the Custocatian, the House of the Ancients. and all the Ct:ug ever celcnie &lCaf1ws wl1erc tua trout flh grow,residents, extend the privilege of pilgrimage into the civilization

And the silvery daiicing wavelets and the frog's hoarse croak,of the Phiiraohs on the night of April t5th, 1896, at the abode of
\Vh I Spent last year's vacation and came home dead-broke.the Elks, in the city of Austin, in the State of Texas, and again Still, the time I liad up yonder on the ° Old Wiscons'extend a similar privilege in the same place on the night of April I shall evermore rniember. How the moonbeams dance!i6th, i86. Where the tall pines bow in honor and respect you.No more eau they say, to those whose feet have not fe4t the

gentle moisture and kindly impress of the w'iug greenness of thc Will YOU join me there this summer?
gardens right and left. S. S

S Pii'TEN-THnev-Two.
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. O1R'FZORS.

i SUPREME NINII,
Snark of the Universo r. . Dcfobaugti Chicago, IL
Senior 1loo-It i. Il. lteinenwiy Twnatiawk, WIn.

t_ J Junior IIoofl 14. Wqtker ...... Covington, ICy.
i Itojum W. I. Ewart Gordon, Ark.

Scrivonotor Goo K. Knitth St. Louis, Mo.
- Jabberwok Platt II. Walker, ,Jr..._ _... MinneapolIs, Mina
. .Cnstoci4iirn E. It. CooleJgo . ZoblIe, Ata.

Arcanopt ........................ P. II. Coto..... . ............... Tacoma, Wash.
.

Gordon ........................... , . Cabeli ............. ....Mcmptils, Tena.

VICEGERENT SNAItK8,
Alabama It. II. Vtdnt ................... itlobilo.
Arkanana .._............. W. lt. Abbott................. Fort Smith.
Californiit ......................... . .. Logglo ................... San Prancico.
Colorado lt. W. Stewart ................ Denver.
Florida E. P. SkInner ..........

: ............................ 7, Alitnrotit .........
IUtnoia w. ii MeClintock.........Ciieag.
Indiana J. L. l'eck .................... IfldIanaphls
Iowa H. A. MbrIel ..........

ïKentucky ......................... . Piper .................... IIivtiIe
Kanaas IT. (1. Vj.yj
Louhitana ......................... . . Vtlaiot ................. New Orleans.
Massacheaet .................... C. J. Mellar ................... Boston.
Michigan John J. Marten ........
MInnoota ......................... y. o. Scanbn ................. minneapolis.

-

Miuiulppl ....................... U. M. Folk .................... Lurnberon.
! I Missouri .... s T. Monat ............ ctty.
I

4ebraaka ......................... . Lincoln.'
New York (Ea5teCflDitIcj) ..... Spencer O. Miller ............. Now York.
Now York (Western Distrlct)....W. W. Reliloy................. Buffalo.

t Ohio Peed B. Oaice .......... Ituron.
Oregon lt. D. laman .................... oltiand.

t Oklahoma lInd Indian Terittory.hi. JI. Buhlen.............Sthhiater.
Pennsylvania OEnsteru District).A. S.

I
i Pennsylvania (WOOtCnDCt),II II. Citatags............... Tidioitto.

Tennessee ......................... , Riilmon ......... -...Nashvilte.
Texas Cecil A.
V1rg'. w. A. 1.eary .................. Norfolk.

r t Washington ................ E. U. Lewis...................
Wiseoniln ...................... . . Smith .................... Ithiflelander.
Weal irginla ...... -A. n.Winchester ............. ttuckhan0o0
DiStrict of Columbia ............. W. II. Elfo ................... OIflca, Itt.

MOUSE OF ANCIENTS.

IIB.
A.John ........................................

Chicago, iii.E.
st. ¡outs, Mo.

Picture of Original Six Founders of Hoo-Iioo.
During the ahiflual meeting of the Southern Lumber Manu

macturers' Association at Memphis, Pebruary 19, aspecial effort was
iliade to get together the six men who niet in Gardon, Ark., on
January 24, 1892, atid laid the foundation of Hoo-Roo. The
accolnpaoying picture, on page 2, will show the recuit of this
meeting. The naIne of each nieniher of the group nppear under
tile picture in ouch a manner as to designate who is who. They
I)Uilded better thnti they knew, and are pleased to have this oppor-
tuflity of alerting, titrough the ßur.r.ErlN, the 4h50 members of our
Order.

Rates for Iioo-lioo Annual.
Tite Cotninittee Ott Transportation seems to be working quietly,

and we hops their efforts will he properly rewardedby the railroads
in grantingus agouti rate for our Hoo-Hoo Annual at Nashville. The
chairninti of the committee, M. A. Hayward, has appointed a corn-
fiuittec at Nashville, to assist him as far as possible from their end
of the lute, and they seem quite hopeful of good results.

Buttons for the Occupants of Chamber of Horrors.
Quite a ttutnhcr of tile Past Vicegerent Snarks are wearing tite

liese button, of special design, which are to be worn only by the
occupantoof tite Chamber of horrors, and the cell nuniber is en-
graved ttpott tite back of eacit buttoti, Tite Priest of Amnioti, better
known aoJittitiiy Latte of Kattoas City, No. to Broadway has sent
a coltltnuttjcatjott to all dweiiero of his abode, stating that buttons
are ttow ready atid can he procured front tite Scrivenoter. Ior
murtlter iitíuriitatiotj, address titis wortity priest.

Iioo-Hoo Pin for the Ladies.

Tite altere cttt allows tite exact size and appearance of tite Hoo-1-loo pitt for tite hidies. Many' onlers have already been received,and sii vlto have sceit tite pill pronounce ita beauty. The materialis Of solitI golti and I)COt etiantei, titus tasking a substantial anduseful ornotlteilt. Tite pitto will be furnielteel cil edita! o.r!, $m.50each, delivered by rcgisteretl tttail. Orders will be flIed as promptlyas possible, attd much extra labor saved if rcrnjttsnce accompaniestite order. Eacit metitber is permitted to order one pin, and it isrequired titat Itis nutttber be engrnve(1 on tite back.

Rubber Stamps. '

ç

ElecIrovpes and rubber stampe of ali sizes can be se-cared from't'a SCrivenotr's oftice, fourth floor, Equitable
buIlding, St. Lmiie. Write for prices.

Ill '

#

.

-, :
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List of names whose handbooks, suppientents or lettere havebeen returned from latest address on file.

'

. Can't Keep Oood Men DòwÍi .-Any' information
regardingtheir present address will be appreciated, Billy 'Barns, of the St. Louis Lurnbrnnan, poñaesoes ' ttdtty

a51 E. T. Spaflord Titoinpoon, N. Dak.
xi6 W. B. Colter, efford Junction, Wis.

rare and genial traits as a matt, and is tite Iet ar,smrèe1-
lece of the lutttbermatt everywhere, because of his ability2567 A. R. Flanders, Press Pig. Co., Stevens Poitit, \Vis.3321 Jito. C. Buckwalter, Dalias, Tex.

a rtzcdn(çu,; fli story.teliing proclivities are proverbial,
and sittee he l)ecnttte otte of tile " Ilouse "988 P. M. Ilarron, Phoenix Lbr. Co., Slterrjll, Ark.¡382 A. Johnson, 22d and Laflin Sta., Chicago,

of Aitcictits in floo
Hoo, lie lias learned ltow to talk whets oti his feet, llanto is aIll.17t7 P. E. Simar, Atkinson, Neb.

3093 L. I(. Luce, newspaper correspondent, Madison,
studetit and n scholar. Ile cati translate with equal facility

Iatiu, Greek, Esquittiaux or Sioux, "in his 'Vis.x8 J. Russell, 4to 3 Ave,, Minneapolis Mititt.
2730 W. A. Eleloch, Holaten, Bleloeji ¿o.,

and den at St. Louis
ite ossease tite only skeletoit of tIte fatuous Ititlinit Chief, Sclinck-& Duluth, Mittit.36 S. D. Carpenter, New Orleans, La.
nastyjitti, of tite Modocs, \Vlieti Durits is studying Indinit, Ite has

0819 Fred Hamilton, Rhittelander, \Vis.750 D. Y. Van Dyne, 200 Exchange Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
a stritig attached to his okeletott, attil he snakes tIte skeleton exc.
cute n war dance in order to stintitlate his tttiitd. Bartia'289 P. H. Clark, 202 Guaranty Loan Bldg., Mitineapolis, Mittu.8Er E. M. Forhan, Excitange Bldg., Boston, Mass.

present
(titi is rare books, nttd itere, itt Austitt, Ite wcitt broke at tite old book

1199 G. Chambers, Gleitcoe, Mich.
1262 T. l-I. Dickinson, Boston, Mass.

store ott Congress street. Bartis travels ao,o, hules a year nttettd-
ittg luttiber conveiitjotts,

867 W. Collins, Rhinelander, Wig.
0739 0. 'R. Dunn, Tomahawk, \Vig.

Arthur Joltitsoit, of tite Ti,,thc,,nrz,: boasts of two thuiig
0958 C. D. Fisher, New York City, N. Y.

tutioitg his possessiotts-ltis dress sitit and Itis gril). Vlten going
2733

J' J. Plahiff, Hot Sprittgs Ark.
5474 A. T. Gilbe, Toutnliawk \Vis,

to n COttvotttjota tlti rires sttit is the ttiost, tri'asi,re,l nrticie in Ills.
grip, tuoI lie fills it as if he Itad brett poitred iitto it. Joltitoon lias2057 R. Huinplircya, Pittsbttrg, Pa.

0734 T. l-t. Hunt, Aslilatid, Wig.
lea tite cotillion on ntaity att occtisioti ti tite past, aitd lug grace

¡748 A. W. Smith, Tottialtavk \ is.
UPOtt tite ballroottt floor is ottly equaled by loiti brilliaticy vliett

377 W. J. Tanner, Chicago, ih.
Writitig tite iiitrodtictiott of n report of sotiic itttttber coiiveittioii.

970 D. W. Ten Eycit, Manistee, Mich.
' 1o6 J. C. Nash, formerly at Ransas City.

Joltttsoti claims that vhett ltc goes to n cottveutioiiait,l lie goes to all
of titeiti-liis reports are cribbed vc,'bglim by ittuiberr87 C. M. Bates, Marslifield, Wig.

I ¡75 A. Rodgers, Muskegoit, Mich.
every jouruti

tite cotttitient, wititottt crealit. tija present fad is a special
164,5 W. R. Hays, Joneahoro, Ark. keteli artist whottt lic takes witlt huit to draw lictttreg of
3200 E. C. Allen, Eagle Rivet', Wig.
2885 A. M. Byrarn, Cltattattooga, Tenti.

various saw taub lic visits, aitd at, ttttt:ttiuensig to tvliotn lie illctt,çs
his correal)oitdeilee. lie isttlso recetttly ailiiicteil to " iii ills.3628 W. S. Baxter, Napa, Cal.

1f04 A. B. Baxter, West Superior, Wig.

wirittg"
editorials wheti ott tite cypress brakes, ott the theory tlitit his jourtial,

273 E. L. Casg, Grant's Pass, Ore. is rich and can atnitd it. Persotially, Johtisoit is ti mull.fledgeil
0503 J. W. Coon, care Tomahawk Blade, Totnaitavk, Wig.1006 B. P. Copeland, Little Rock, Ark.

electric hatter3' of big itetirt, tiev'tetl to Ifoo-jloo, the terror of
hotel clerks, and ti iutiti wlto never2394 S. Engs, 72 Front street, Portlaitd, Ore.

rests. I-ic travels a,000 titiles ayeargoiitg to Collveiltiotto.2557 D. M. Kennedy, 3 California street, San Frtiitcisco, Cal.2960 J. C. McGrath, Ruddock Cypress Co., Ruddock, La.. 3212 11. H. Morse, Old Colony
Report of Coticateitatioti hehl at. Attstiti, 'rex., April itIi, i896' '

'flic
790 Builditig, Chicago, Ill.

, 1x66 I. n. Newcomer, Braiiterd Lumber Co., liraitieril, Mini,.
lloo.Hoo ofliciatiiig at this coitet,tei,titjog, were : "

Snark, B. A. Jolitisoit. ,- - Senior I-Ioo.l-loo, Carl I?. Drake.
Special Notice. Juttior Hoo-IIoo, Vitt, I, Bttrtts.

Roo'Hoo No. ¡979, G. A. Denny, an all-around lutnber,iiai,,
4Bojuiti, C. A. Lyons.

Scrivetioter, W. Earl Grail. .writes that lie is desirous of obtaittitig a position at oitcc, in fact, Citstocatittti, W. S. Drttke.
must have one. He claittig tlit he knows tite plaiiiiig mili frotta nto z, a good judge of lumber, a handler

Jai)i)evock W. li. O'Neill.
Arcaitoper, Clitirles I-t, Moore.good of ataca, atol takes asmttch interest iii. an employer's 'tigiuesg if it wet'e liit owii. Is
Gitrdott, G. H. Malltiin,
Tite caiidi'iates who .'esrttted themselves for initiation31 years of age, with a canali fatitily, and na position badly, atadis willing to " Itustle."

we
as follows :

Can ftiriiisli excellent references, Corre-spottd with Mr. Denny at lais address, No. 715 Eighth ave. North,
C. A. Newnittg, Austii,, Tex. W. J. Stator, Austin, Tex.
J. A. Gebert, New Iberia, Tex, E. A. McGciiec, Clebtirote, Tex.Minneapolis. A. \Vaisflel,l, Sato Atttoiaio,Tex. E. S. Beard, Fort \Vortla, 'l'ex.

}Ioo.Hoo No. 3128 sends us the following notice : Ant a tern-
D. T. Metiarco, Pilot l'oittt, Tex. C. A, Adkins, Kiiitsug City, Mo. .' .W D. Wttdley, Alleiatowtt, La. J. A. Martin, Austin, 'l'ex.perote, yott,g, married matt, with li(e.long experience in the lumberbattuess. A practical woodsutait; luttiber,

P. A. Rice, Jr., Hyatt, Tex. C. A. Rose, \Vnco, Tex,
j j Molette, Orange, 'l'ex. G. B. Noble, Tiaiapsoit, Tex.practical platting andSitittgle hull attsn; a practical yard niailager, inspector and siiipper;

a practical general office man book-keeper,

G. A. P. Parker, \Vaco, Tex. W. S. howell, Ilryan 'l'ex. ' 'l'at Berry, Galveston, Tex. Morgan l'erkitas, Dal'las, 'l'ex. "aitd and claitit to bc awidc.awske lumberman, thoroughly up-to.date ita grading, etc., titad
At tite tinte the fluo,I,l'.TtN goes to press, the applicatiotig liadttot

rencited titis office, and tite tautitl,erghave experience and ability tosuccessfully and ecotioatticnlly operate
attil manage a lumber Correspondence

of the )lseinbers will not appear' "'iitttil our ttext issue.
plaitt. addressed to W. L.

Atwood, Ileldlug, Miela., will receive prompt atteiatioti.
Aus'rtN, Tour., April i, 1896.

Room 9 at tile Driskill hotel became n center of coiai,lernblc'

Deceased.
attractiota iliititcdiatelyafter supperto-ttigiat. \Vltliiit its coiafiuiesiycolacealed tite parap crnalia of the naysteriotas I-IooIIoo, sud

Harry P. Paden, }too.Hoo
eighteen frightened kittens siIe0tip submitted to have theirhi tid(ojd,l attd their fur encasNo. 25t9, died at his honte in Wal-tImm, on April roth. Tite funeral was iield from his late

gtiI,le robes belointi its doors,Exactlyat 9O9theycniergeJth ' m in silent procession, gnard
.by ali escort of potentates ad %i?fl-fledged worshippersresidence, No. 18 Pleasant street, on Sunday, thc 13th, said the Ser-vices were conducted by Rev. Wm. R. Puig(ord of tite Unitarian

Citurch,

of tite blackcat, atad to the doleful tuno o a' noisy brass band they atiarcl;çdout litto the night anti slow1paradeti up Cottgrrgs avenue to theCapitol back 'sassisted by Rev. C. E. Harrington, D. D., pastor of the
Coegregational Church. The burial was in Grove MIII çcmetery.

' and to tite El lodge room, where their pur-blind
'es were opened to tIte light of lIoo.l'loo, and the mysteries Jof.YPtian lore 41te utifolde to them inMr. Paien has been onuccted. with the lumber business for the

pasteighteen yçara, and at he tianeof hisdeathwas.naansgerof the "

all their ancient nlendor.Aher several hours had been consumed lu thig laudable woric, sufta. .bio "on tile roof " exercises were had to sniootlt the
' ' .Waltham Lumber Co., of Waitham,'Mags.

fltffleelfnbfT,the startléd kittens. 'l'ue (oat lasted until midnight, and the 'fmembers a gret time.

-
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Announcements of Future Concatenations.
C. L. Piper, Vicegerent for Kentucky, has received an urgent

call to conie to AsIllan(1, Ky., and hold a concatenation, which be
will undoubtedly ddln the early part of May.

C. P. Smith, Vicegerent for tite State of Visconin, will hold a
concatenation ut Oslikosh, \Vi., on April 24th. As Oslikosh is
centrally located, und a lumber town, it is expected that quite a
class will apply for admission into our Order.

D. H. Hilinian, Vicegerntof the State of Tennessee, announces
that lie will hold a concutttiatioti ut Knoxville, Tenu., on Saturday
evening, May 2(1. Hon-I-too is growing very steadily sud sottie
excellent work is being dotte nuder Mr. ilillitian's supervision.

w. H. McClintock, Vicegerent for tite State of Illinois, Itas
announced a concatenation to be held at tite Lelan(l hotel, Chicago,
on April 25th, at which tithe a class composed entirely of railroad
officials vill be initiated. Iturtlier notice of tItis meeting is given
lii a letter froiti Mr. McClintock, which appears on another page of
tltia issue.

i). I I. I human is not idle down in 'l'ennessee by any ine,iii.
Cliattaitooga ha invited lutti down there to hold a concatenation
sottie tutte iii the near future, atiti Nashville seettis inclined to liolti
another coiicatbtiatioii before the ventlier becomes too vnriii. May
evelli tigs are excecili ugly lil(tisttiit for holding ''oli the roof' ' enter-
tainincitta,

Vicegerent Abbott, of Arkansas, lins l)cen in correspondence with
Mr. N. L. liotton. who lias recently located at Itelen:,, Ark., shout
holding a coiictenatioti at litai point. May 23d lias hecit selected
as a conveiiieiit time for holding titis niesting. Vicegereut Abbott
will not fall to he on linnil, suil quite a number of prominent l[oo-
Hon front Memphis will corne 'butt and assist in the work.

H. A. Gabriel, Vicegerent for tIte State of Iowa, announces that
lt coticateiiiitioii will , in nl I proliahiility, lie held in connection with
the Northwestern Iowa Retail l)ealers' Association, which meets at
Cherokee, ¡a., On May 20th. Mr. Gal,riel luis appointed Mr. H. M.
Stewiirt, of Duhuzitic, Ja. , to act as Scrivenotor for this meeting, and
applications for inembership can be secured by addressing Mr
Gabriel at Clinton or Mr. Stewart at Dubuque.

Joliti J. Marteit is again at work, atid announces his ititeutioii
of takiug hii paraphernalia, which consists of everything front a
Gnthiiig giiii to a dry kiln, across the hue over into Toronto and
other lilaces to hold some concatenations. ror sottie titontlis past
Cuitada has been crying for Hoo-l-Ioo to swoop down upon them,
und in response to its several appeals a concatenation is being
worked up tu Toronto to take place on tite ueens birthday, May
24th.

C. J. Kelltir, whose jurisdiction is the State of Massachusetts,
lias issued a request to all tite Hoo-Iloo of his province, rcquetiu
their presence at a general meeting to lie held at tite Aitiericati
House, liostoit, ou Saturday, April i8th, at 2 o'clock p. m. Titis
,neetiiig is ititetided to be for the purpose of talking over another
coiicateiiatioti which it seenis alitiost necessary to bold in the near
future, and tuso matters pertaining to the good of tIte Order.
Portlier atitiouncenient of tIte hilace and time of the proposed con-
catenation, will be isiade as soon as received.

A Card of Thanks.
Oti March i7th, tIte thirty-fifth anniversary of your humble ser-

vent was duly celebrated by holding a concatenation at tite Coteje
liuildiug, Detroit, Mich. I was most agreeably surprised by rcceiv.
ng i euh ht 5 a token cf eatcern, tar which I ih to cxpre:e my
heartfelt thanks. Again I wish to thank you for the generous sud
liberal niunhter iii which you have respomled at our niectings, and
your utitiritig efforts to lead, ami not follow, have matie niyadminis-
tratuon a success. Fraternally yours,

JNo. J. MARTEN,
Vicegerent Snark for the State of Michigan.

As a postscript to a copy nf the notice sent to the BULLETIN,
Mr Marten adds: 'This was a hot potato, and we did not recover
until the early hours."

how is This for " High ?"
I uni often asked the object of Hoo.Hoo by pur.blind individ-

naIs. On replying, theyuniversaliysay, "Is that all ?" Many full-
grown old Toms often say that we should add some beneficent fea.
ture to Hoo-Hoo. The question is, What shall it be ? So far, no
one has put an idea on foot that lias been accepted by Ifoo-Hoo.
Why should not l-foo.Iloo immortalize itself in some way ? This
cati lie done in a very simple way, if tIte membership will all join
hands in a strong pull together, and it is done. Hoo.Hoo is con-
sidered a record.brenker in tite way of an order-one that has caused
ubre comment than any order of modern times. We can again
break tite record by building or making the tuintli wonder of the
world. \Vhy not build in St. Louis a home for Moo-Boo, after
this fashion : Build the edifice as ninny stories high as there are
States aiuti Territories in tIte Union. Name each story for a State
or Territory. This would tunke titi office builditig simply "out of
sight." Tite rentals would be very high, and the net income would
tunke a grand total that could lie devoted entirely to charitable
purposes to hie distributed by tIte Supreme Nine. On tite apex of
(lie building a large Thomas Cat figure, with circles. of electric
lights, would show off tite forni of the cat l'y night in n way that
would be the admiration of all hieltolulers. No. t000.

Communications from the Field.
DETRoIT, MiCH., April lotIt, 1896.

On April tçtht, u8p, a cottca(eiiatioii was held at Detroit, Mich.,
with a ianijuet coilsistitig of 9 courses given by tite inenihers of
Hoo-iloo to entertaiut tite candidates, aiid at tite sanie time to awake
ititerest in our Order. Until that time libo-libo was a dead issue
Itere, stud also friendly feeliiigs towards our competitors, but (lint
concatenation liad its good results, riz. : bringing together the
titajority of our luiuil,erineti and sash, door and hulhid manufacturers
forait eveniiig's entertainment, and cilice (lint tinte we have orgauize
local organisations such as the Detroit Retail Lumber Dealers' Asso-
ciatioti and the Detroit SuaIt, l)oor and Blind Manufacturers' Asso.
ciatioti, which Hoo4loo brought about beyotmd any question of
doubt.

That is only one of its good features, as it is a stepping stone to
success, and hiy very careful work on tite part of our officers in initiat.
ing only good nmaterial, sucht as will do credit to 1100.1100, Is of
most importance, and no maim should be asked twice by time same
person to join time Order.

lIoo-Hooisoracts asan ititroduction of the indivilual to the
lumber fraternity of the world, and as euch we should be very careful
tmot to introduce city one ;vlto is not worthy, as it is an established
fact the benehits received troni nienmbersimip in our Order are far
beyond (lint of any other orgahmizntiolm on the face of the globe.

Trusting that (lie pictures ofthe six founders of Hoo-Hoo will
hot scare all time cats in tIte coutitry, I remain,

Praternally yours,
Jotas J. MARTEN, V. S.

LoUIsvILLE, Kv., April toth, 18g6.
TIte Hoo-Hoo in this part of the garden, as spring advances,

are beginning to Inew around and sniff the air as if they were hun-
guy for a concatetiation; but (don't give it away) a class is being
organized, and tite kittens cati prepare for a good time at an early
data.

I will hold a concatenation in Paducah about April aoth, and
one at Ashland, Ky., early in May.

Sottie time ago the Hoo.1-Ioo of this city held a concatenation
at the Galt House. Time "on the roof" was elaborate, gotten up in
the moSt rccñcrcùii style, the only thing to mar the pleasure oi the
evening being a downpour of rain, The press notices caused the
affair to he talked about cotmsiderahly. Sonic very swell society
people were discussing the event, wimen a dude made the following
break: "These 1100-Roes or Hoo-Doos. I don't kuow what they
call themselves, tt they are the biggest set of lunatics in town I
Why, what do you think they did the other night? They were
crazy enough to give a banquet ' os ¿he roo/of The Gall House ' at
midnight during a hard rain storm." No. 2291
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Shreveport, sitimated on the banks of time celebrated Red River
and Cross Bayou, is not only supplied with an abundance of water,
hut lias a great natural gas well. Just Hoo.H o furnishes the gime for
this well the writer cautto. say; lie will liare to refer visitors to
brother '1'. Q. Martin, who is an etithimsiastic I-bo-i-bo anti ex-mm-
berniauu. Mr. Martin is conitecteci with tite Sliieveport Ice anil
Refrigerating Co., but.tliis cotitiection, however, does not indicate
that lie himself is a cold storage concerti-far froiti (lint. 'fo tiieet
Mr. Martitm is to want to meet hmm again, as it iustaimtly unlocks
time springs of past pleasant reuminiscences. Notte but loyal 1-loo-
Hoo tire sliowi this imatural gas well, hence visitors should remettt
ber (lie proper place for his utlajesty, the Black Cat, set ranmpaiit
tipoti ivory and surrouimded by gaul titountings.

- Vomira truly, No. 6o6.

Mr. McClitmtock, Vicegerent for the State of Illinois, writes as
follows regarding (lie coticatentition l:eld at Chicago on Macelm 25th,
at time Leland 1-lotel:

"This concatetmation tins without doubt oime of tii umost site-
ceseful concatenations ever held in Chicago, both as to (lie diititer
wimich preceded it aimd tite work itself, an(l lins lotie nuore to lira.
mote I-bo-I-bo in Chicago thun any ever held lucre, 'l'lie atteimdance
was iii tIme imeigltborhiood of fifty. We lind prepared a little special
paraphernalia, and it worked to perfection. Time toys present ivere
apparently thoroughly satisfied with the work. As you are titeare,
there will lie amiotlier coimcatenatioit at the catite place, Leland
1-latch, ou Aprii 25th. It is intetuiled at this titue to itiitiitte n class
cotnpo:4ed eumtirely of railway officials. A coitimitittec couimposed of
E. E. i-looptr (clitiirntamm), J. L. Glaser, J A. V/cute, II. H. I'ierpont,
L. L. liartli muid 'I'. K. Edwards Iia tIme matter in hund, ntid expects
to work up a good class, including several general freiglmt atid
passeiiger agents. There will be a dintier preceding the work, its
on time previous occasioum."

OKr,AItoIA TEtskmToKv, April 14, ¡896.
Tite IToo-iloo of tIte Territory are till resting easy. They are

Iew iii nunmber atid wi(leiy scattered, so are not showing imp with
results that are patetit to the casual observer, but they are growing
iii I-bo-I-bo strength, sud (lie Order is becotiting better thought of
as it grows older, niud timany of tIte more substantial lunuh,ernmeti are
becoimiing ttteltiberS.

Tite i3Ur,I,ttTIN is a good tliittg for tite Order, nimd all should
read carefully the news und suggestions therein. \Vc think lie
viio lias a file of titis little publication in ten years front now will

be proud 01 tIte fact, and it will be a very umice history of (lie begin-
flings of our Order, whichi by that time twill be all It is now and, we
donut tint, niuchm fiore.

With an exhortation to those in our'I'erritory to be faithful and
a greeting to all, we remain,

Yours B. T. T. O. T. G. B. C. B. C., li. B. BUI,LtIN.

Hoo-}Ioo in California is on the increase. J J. Loggie,
the Vicegerent Snark for California. is one of tIte most popular
lumbermeti on the coast, sud as a presiding officer lie heats time
world. 'ntis umiontli he has taketi seven playful kittemis through the
devious windings, anti on the 18th he expects to pitt through at
least fifteen itt Eureka. 15e leaves Saum Francisco oit time ith by a
special boat, expecting to take with hint a nunthier of choice spirits
to assist in tite good work. Among the nuin';er going will be John
Simotmds, the olde,t living representative of the Sitnonds Saw Co.,
who thinks as unii,h of Hoo-Hoi, as lie does of his wife and mainily.
C. J. Church, sai,l to be the greatest living Jabberwock, will be otte
of the party. G. L. Iiehcher, the poet of tIte l'acifie coast, is
imploriitg the Snark to take him along, but fears tire entertained
that 2ii beauty will ovcrpowcr time Eturekaus .ud place uil the test
in the shade, so lie may be left behind. Everett, tite ex.Vicegereiit,
will probably lie permitted to go along, but many object, as he is too
young to be trusted far from home, hut some dignity is needed and
he may be taketi as a living example of truth and virtue. Look otit
for a good report (rom California from this tinte on. The Bue.La'rn
mnst have a photo of the great rival of Jubjub. California claims
the largest- in the world. lt presents the most formidable
aspect evergazed on by living Hoo.Hov.
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MøtiiI.tC, At,A., April t3, tS96.
'l'liere is one tiling I sottlil suggest to itll brother Vicegerelits,

amid (lint is, you catit lie too partictiltir, iii tite inlutissioti of appli-
camits, to investigate thoroughly (lie reputations of (Itose you kitow
nothing almout. TItis suggestion is caused by an iticitlemit teitichi
htappcticd at our last concatenatioti. There was oime applicant for
iulmiiissioit into tite Or,ler who titade every effort to huye- his naine
utivoably passed itpoit, hut (hiere were fouie of o,tr nteitil,crs ivlto
lind kimowit lutti tic hong as tins required by tIte Cotistitutiomi atid
lb)'.LitWS, being ti strtitmger cottiparatively, nti,l ltad couic Itere to
enter tite utilI supply husitiess. Ile tetis refused tiililijiisiotu, aitl
ilote vc are till ghtid of it, as Ite left towim last week without paying
lus ,lel,ts, cuti the general reputatiomi hie left is tiot of tImo liest.
Ever)' I-Ion-I-too is sitakittg ltami,ls with imititseif iii coitsequence. It
'ta very evitletit tittit his oitly idea wits to get conte stiniditig iii tite
conimimuimity by cotitiectitig liiinel f with tIte Order, nuit lie prohahihy
would have got utiore credit and dotte timore rascality by doitmg so,
tinti lieett it source of itiortiflentioti to every one of time local Duo'
¡loo. It is a lessoit to us its Vicegereuts never to neglect tite
cnrryiltg ottt of tIme Coitstitiitinui utuil l(y-Lttws in tite strictest sense
of (lie ternt.

It is our i ntctttioit to htvc two ubre cottciitciiatioits, Otte tt

Iitontgoiuiery next imiontlt tutu tIte hast it, I'doh,ile i it Julie or Jill)'.
\Ve expect to take it large ,lelegtitioii with us to Nashville to tue
attititnl ntcetimg itt Septeiitber. Yours frateritahly,

No. 2624.

'l'oMAiIAWK, \Vts., April 14, 1896.

Mv I)t(Ate flito.-lt vouid ccciii to lie presittitjitiott for tIte,
lati ng luit a lay ttmetmihier iii tIte luiithmcr hmimsi ness, to attempt to write
anything touchummg omm (lie Order of i-Too-I-lao.

Its fotmtiders anl proittoters, till bitt otte (amir htnitetited Mc-
Caret), heitug alive aitil till hmeiitg writers uitd tltitikers ou time lute
of Hoo-Hoo work, it ivotiiti seem that they hail eicimaitateil tite sulmject
aitd advaitced all tite argitliteltta necessary, still, I feel like sayings
word or two to the titenibeis of tite Order atid n,ldiitg lii)' testimony
to ali they have so ably sitid antI teritteut front tinte to titile.

Pirst, we as au Order lo hot titteutipt to encroach oit or copy
after any other order itow in existeitce our mission is differetit, suit
we occupy alt etmtireiy different field.

What iii (lic Order known ne iIoo-hloo; what its imitent and pur.
pose; ivhint its tises and bettefits ? Helio answers abat ? l'roliabi)'
autioitg Otir4,000 mimemithmcr (hiere would be tmtauiy ilifferetti answers. As
our tnetiihiera well kmiow, it is IsrAel)' sii order of a social ¡mutare, so
iiiteitdcd by its founders, auil tee are led to tusk wlt' hiss it beeit an
successful; what is it that attracts nutri irnies to thieOrtler niet, of nil
kinds etugaged in the litme of luimiber Ptirsttits-tlte staid, sober imiti
digtiifted litio, tIte gay, jovial, litusthi 1g, wide-nst'itke youitg niait
Is it not tIte magnet of tIte social, Ituttiorous (tutu allow mite t say)
atid liest side of our mistures that is attracted ,ittd iiritmga to our Order
its uientl,ers?

\Vlmihe very timaumy give hint little thought to its iitteiits nttd itse'
fiuluiess, amid pass it by witlm perhaps a slirugor mi entile, Imiauiy others,
and let us hope tite Intujority, see um it tite retil intent of its fottimtiers
atid orgaimizers, azud receiventucli satisfuctioim numil etijoynutmit as tite
result of its i n fitmeutce, Our Creator, for a wise huirpose, diii imot
tunke us all alike, ntmd soute natures have in their titake-up tio
social or hutimorous itmgredietit, hence cannot enjoy tite comedy of
life-nrc all tragedy-and suclt will mint ho atiracteil. Oit titis lume
of thought let cite ask do we as business umiemt cultivate tIte sociitl
proitiptingeof our tinture as we altoithl; do we fully oreveim partimilly
recognize iii time broad scuse tite hirotiterliood of utiati iii our daily
life ? Du we even try to carry out the divine teaching which says
"do onto others as you svaniti they should do uumto you ?" Let us
give one idea serious thought and cxtitnine ourselves imidividtmally
and see if we cannot add a trifle to tite commuii,n fund of our brother
man's enjoyment, and as a result be tite better for itourmeIve. Does
not the 1ne influence of Hoo-Hoo prompt us in this matter ? To
ail utemliers of oiui Order T tcur'er my most earnest wish (lint we
may all derive conte benefits from being incombera of Hoo-Hoo, aumd
in carrying ont its intent and usefulness. No. z8.ç.




